FOR MEETING ROOMS

Call or email Trish
(785) 640-0909 | cafe@tscpl.org

A 10 percent service fee will be added to all catering orders and includes disposable tableware.

**Individual Bagged Snacks - $1/person**
- Assorted Chips
- Mini Muffins
- Cheeze It
- Fruit Snacks
- Granola Bars
- Chex Mix
- Peanuts
- Cheese or Peanut Butter Crackers
- Cashews or Pistachios ($1.50)

**Muffins** – flavors sold by the dozen
*Standard size $20/dozen, Large size $35/dozen*
- Blueberry
- Apple Cinnamon
- Chocolate Chip
- Lemon Poppyseed
- Banana Nut

**Bagels w/ cream cheese** - $3.50/person
- Regular
- Everything

**Cookies** - sold by the dozen only
*small $15/doz., large 35/doz.*
- chocolate chip
- peanut butter
- oatmeal raisin
- white chocolate macadamia nut

**Snack Trays**
- Veggie tray w/ ranch dip - $3/person
- Cheese tray w/crackers - $3/person
- Hummus w/ pita - $3/person
- French onion dip w/chips - $3.50/person
- Fresh fruit (in season) - $3.50/person
- Charcuterie - $10+/person
- Meat & cheese tray - $3.50/person

**Cocktail Sandwiches** - comes with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and mustard - $4.50/person
- Ham
- Turkey
- Swiss
- American

**Pizzas** - 14”, serves 6-8 people
- Sausage $16
- Pepperoni $16
- Beef $16
- Loaded Meat $20
- Buffalo Chicken $16
- Chicken Bacon Ranch $18
- Extra cheese $2
- Double Meat $2

**Fresh Ground Coffee**
*Our coffee is locally roasted by Mighty Beast Coffee Roasters.*
Served by the carafe which serves 20, 8 oz. portions - $20/carafe
- Sunshine Light Roast
- Guatemala Medium Roast
- Rain Dark Roast
- Decaf

**Beverage Stations**
All beverages are served with 8 oz. clear cups, sweeteners as needed, straws as needed and cocktail napkins

**Iced Tea** - $1/person
**Lemonade** - $1/person
**Canned Soda** - $1.50/person

**Water Station**
- 50 people or less $5
- 51-100 people $7.50
- Over 100 people $10

**Brown Bag Lunch**
$12.00
- 1 sandwich, 1 serving of salad, 1 serving of dessert, + choice of 4 side items
- Pre order 24 hours in advance
- Call 8 to 2pm, July through August
- Call 9 to 2pm, September through June
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